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CURRENT COIM1EýNi

TIe London IJaiverse is some-
w hat inistaken when if says,
apropos oUfIe deafli oUfIe Arcl-
bislîop oU Limia, that "Saint Rose
of' rima. is flic only saint in
South Amieria." She is flic oniy
î'aîîorîî-ed saint born iii America1
(Nortii or South)>, but Saint Toni-
big or, as lis namne us Lafinized,
ulough borninii Spain,
was tNwit-ï- years Arch-
bisliop oU Lima, wlicre lie died
Jlu iarness ini 1606. !lIe was cano-
nized in 172G Then there is a1
beatifiod saint bora la Soufth
Imerica. Mariana de Paredes y

Flores, coînimonly called Blesscd
Mariana of Jesus or "TIe Liîy of

Qut,'wihre sIc vas boî-n ini
161>, wlîerc sic speut liei'
Wvhole marvellous hife anîd
wxhere she died ini 1645. She
was beatificd by Pins IX. la 18- t
53. Thus if is hardly correct foe
sày tbat sweef St. Rose of Lima
is tIe only saint ln Southi Amei- r
Ca,

Mr.Marion Crawford saîd, just1
before leaving Winnipeg, f batt
the Fiee Press report, whicl wc 1
îeproduce in~ another columu, of a
lis lecture on Leo XIII. was fhea
best le lad vet seen. Wleîî weC
eonsidei- fIat this lecture lias
beemu reportcd by tIc great dai-a
lies la ail flic principal cifies of
fIe Unit'ed States, tîls is vcry
higli praise indeed. Mr Crawford
(loubtless Iioticed fIatf lis report,
drawn up by Mr. Frank W.Rus:
sdi.l w ,asa complefe surmary of f
bis lecture \vifh ail flic saient 0'
points ili due relief, and tînt if h
w-as uot merelv a string of dis- st
coînected exti-nets i nterlarded
witl flic reporter's well meant t
but uincaled for adjectives,,. Mr.
Russell, verbatim notes and ladc
fo boil f hem down f0 accommo-d
date huiseifto thlihmited space an
allowed hlm in flic Free Press, hi
lias kindly consentcd to prcpare gý
a full report of Mr. Crawýford's fi
masterpicce for our nexf issue, b:

flic day? l lanotau:
thc old view~ of 1
cruel, ambitions,c
scrupulous priest.l
fion cxcept fhe
relizions and nafi
But, after al], we
wrong in blaiarî

ffor this ignioratîce
historical discove
prohably been pi
Kcene's manager.
revelafion f lis giv
met lods ! Jlcrcis
wlio, wrbuhc pridi'
lis hisforicaliy Pet
as to flic dress and
fhe greaf Cardina.,
fumning aside fron
wlcn he acfs up te
now shows to b,
truec haracte-. Mr.
maay popular hisfc
in unimporfant det
niorani of essential
always makes mou
molehilîs aînd mol
Mou ntains.

Recent Coi
TIc toliowing:

f rom tw-o reccati
tholic papers.fiîe C
TIINEL of'Portland,
flic London iABL
sort of people are
Chîurcb ever-ywberî
Hall, who vas fliî
or oU New York,v
last Lady-Day w~il
flic Paulist Father
Hall was a Presb,
Hall an Episcop-al*

The Jesuif Fatbt
Campbell, Rector
Coliege, baptised,
last Mardli, Mrs.
Robbins, widow
Chilioîî Robbins,
Y..J. Madame de Bei
of tIc Mexican Gt
vides, lierself ac
Profestanilfis m,stood
.o Mrs Robbins.

Onec of flic mosf n
cent conersions us
Llev. George M.1
Mthodisz Episcopa
Nrew York, Tlie N.
MIr. Bowes' convoi
direcf result of flic r
o non-Caf lolics h(
bhurcli of flic Pauî
Mr. Bow ns, being
nay sfudy for fie p:

The Rev.liamilton
a Naval Cliapiain.:
H.M.S. Vernon, was
to flic Cathlic Chur
month I y Faf 1cr Ba
nd was confirmed oi
ft Cardinal Vaugia:i

Lady Euan-Smiti,
'harles B. Euaii-Smi
und daughter of Col<
Ilexander,R. A., lias
.y receivcd info tflic
Miss Ada Jolinsor

cibeg, fIe daugli
,v imfai ffonnson, L'

fast, xvas rcceivcd ia
n Eastcr Sunday. Y~
had been atteudur
services for some finu
ler conversion xvas 1
Led.

Miss Emily RAu-nc
of Sf. Clcnîent's ci
eiphia, and more r

cfive workcr luthf,
han churcli of St. M
in, New York, was
Àsed into the Cafth(
v Father J.'F.X. 0'(

____________Miss IMarion F. G1ur
Episcopalian Chuicli

Tic Free Press dramatic critic bouse, becarne a co
is evidently îîot aware or the an. November. Though
fîquated slauide- lie voices when ladies wvei-e associafe
lie states fIat Thomas 'W. Keelle work., Miss Arnolddsi
lias turned aside froinisf cm bis- changeoffat 0s
toric fruf h fo show us in Riche- ced by Miss Gurney's
lieu "flic wisc mixister, fhe kind Fialy, to comj'le
protector, a man swiff fo IpUnisb of distinguisied com
evil, kind and generous to those cled in only two n
lie loved, ambitions oniy l'or flic Catholic papers publi
welfarc and national granmdeur of miles apart, "flic rai
France". These are precîsely, or couverts ln Eîîglaad
rafler f lese are nof all,the virtues been augment cd", sa,
'which "sfern historie trufi" is TIIOLIC SENTINEL, "I
now rcvcalin1g lu Richeclieu. IRas1 tion into the ('li
fIe F.I.D.C. eveu- read flic ncw young viscount Encc
lute of Richelieu by the present minary to bis mariag
Forcigan Minister of lFrance, Mon- Fraser, sister of Lord
sietur Hanotaux, huiseif one of fIe Scottish peerage

flicslirwdes diiomaistsof~count is a grandsonc

ix proves that earl of'Eldon who so bitterly op- evidence to thie co trary is to be years of bis reigu Leo XIII. lias1,ichelieu as a posed Daniel 0'Connell's liglit found in every honiest history seen 122 members of the Sacreddaring and un- for Catholic emancipation, and of the period, whether written College of Cardinals pass awav,,hsno founda- denouneed the Church as "the by English Or Irishmen. 11e the latest being the Archbishcpfancy of lis abomination of desolation spoken does flot deny that the Articles of' Quebec, Cardinal Elzear Tas-ional enemies. of in Holy Writ." Miss Fraser is of Union promised religious cliereau wlio died on April l2th.eare perliaps very wealthy and said to be emancipation to theCatholics,but At the present moment theg the F.P.D.C. also, very clever and pretty; but he ascribes the failure tokeep that colle2e contains 60 membersý,of most recent as lier prospective busbaud is promise to "the prejudice of a wlio are thus cIassilied; byve stili,eries. Hielias heir to the titie and estates of haif-insane King."* live who were created by the lateixned bv Mr. Eldon, witb an income of about When it comnes to the betrayal Pope Pius IX., namely, the deanIf so, w bat a $50,000 a year, it i soîLable of Home IRule at a later date, of the college of Cardinals, Luigiu'es us of actors' to suppose that materi8l views he says : "Britishli mrbers of Oreg-lia di Santo Stefaio ; Le-a famnous actor did flot enter into bis reasons for tlie Huse of Commons, in vot- dochowski, Parocchj, Canossaing himself on embracing the Catliolic faitb." ing for the bi11, reckoned on its and Mertel, this last being aiine-erfect make-up rejection by tlie Huse of ty-two yearq of age and a Car-d appearance of LordS." aia frfotvyaslthinks lie is uaVin So there we bave it. When 0f those cx7att.d by Leo XIII.,n historic trutb a British King breaks a solemîî the college lias 55, the two wlioýo wbat history fl promise, witbout atiy reproval were reserved in petto in the)C Riclielieu's on Lthe froni lis Parliament, it is be- consistorv of 22nd .June, 1896,-.Keene is, like£ i cause lie is "bhaif-insane." llow baving died since the Gerarchia;orians,accurate iToller ofWd about the British King, William was publislied ear]y in this veartails andyet ig- _____ III., wlien bis Parliament broke 1898. Teecnttt 0mmi1 fliuts. lirror the Treaty of Limerick ? And bers, and in order to bave the
ohiis t of A a-otherGodsin-cdli. what of those honorable and complete number of' seventylehllsout ofinslis ternal ou snsedfrmkài-toned Members of the the existing ten vacancies shouldoutin is teralcousel lrmflouse of Commons who votcd be filled -cp.the beginning of tue, made lier for flic Home Rule Bill whule ________an objeçf Of bis speciai predi- tbey *" rcckoned on its rejection /1 1> I CtR lOF E GA )lection, endowed lier witb thne by the House of Lords ?" Peo-/0 TECIUIIFENLNa versions. fulness ofeaeadb'se hr"WASHI I FAEgraean blssd erpie w-ho act in that way inamong womcn. "To be t he Amerjea are re--arded as black-naines, taken Mother of God," says Luthler, guards, witli wbom no seif-res- The ReV. Mr. llargrove, M.

ATIOLI Su- temedou, a tosurassailpecting garnbler would hold inA. in bis lecture at thle PudseyIu sEoU C- 'isa eogastiveso lofty, SOUnitarian Scbool h, owe<î withOre-n, ad udérsandij-. Thee is110tercourse.Oreonandundrstndiig. Thee i DO Lord Rosebery, who is a gain_ empliasis thaf Elisabetb and the' how w-bat honor obaiue capable ol hIer on the race-track, must be Churcli of whicb she. was the-e joining the apl)roaching an cievatiou w hIidci aaeo ha udmntliw ead were worthyv of one an-
e. . Oke cosiss ii )engoU hewlileof l'air play. The Prince Of other. lie said: WTbatever peo-ree finies may- humai race, the sole person, Wales, an autbority on cards, pie may thinik of Iloyalfy to-day,was received superior to ail ofliers, unie- slowcd by lis conduet in the tliey were agreed that the exani-h his ýviîtè by quailed iM the prerogative of baccarat scandai that lie believes Pic Of' Queen Victoria wvas oneSearle. Mr. liaving onîe common Son Withi in lionor among gamblers. Pro- absolutely free from blame. Ifyferian, Mrs. theb e a v ernilv F atfh l sibger.mt"my ae was flot 50 iniQuecu Elizabeth',,iait. (Lutler's "Deutsch(, Scliriftenl fessor Goldwin Smihmyhv ie saQensewsasm ihrcode to govern bis tm.A ue h vsaer Toma J.vol 4 , p 2 O Cavinown conduct, but we Wonder uscruPulous liar, and lied toof Fordhain fully endorses hils tvîew. "lWe what if is.flic foreign ainhassadors and beron licTtl o caî nt cknwlegethebles-England is not and bas not been OWII Ministers, and she hadsMary ItIcy ings brouglit us by Jesus," lie for, cenîturies an absolufe des- the trick of sliutthing responsi-of Judge- conitends, -witliout acknowledg- pts.N ig naeo bility off on to f hem.iz She watiof 'Freehiold, ing at flic sain(,fime how haîf-insane, lias been able fo iceii fny n il Iiglyingreiessstuy 

n wt h4îvds ieGd ooe n n coerce ifs actions for many a signs h was I)ossessed ofFelera! Beina- ridhed Mary in choosiing lier 1a nrÎaevnt.Tecnn year. The present ruler of a nriaevnt.Tecnconvert fromn for the Mother of C-od. 6Great Britain is not generally s'equencee was that as flic Qucenas god mother (Comment. sur i'liarmon. Evang(,., r~re aic e tbp was s0 the people were; witli
p. 20. Geneva, 1563.) "In nothing en ta-unerlerwthendflcnobility an cxtraurdinary ex-notable of re- does popular iProfestantism be- beneficent mile, as provcd by a trava-ance in dress ; men wouldthat of- the tray its ignorance of flie relation Roval Commission of Inquiry. wear f beir fortune on theirP. Bowns. a of Rome to Chiristian 'doctrine Ireland has been and still is pav-1 backs; tIc eating was cýoarseal preaclier iinimore," says a Protestant divie * g$1.00001bvebr and te rikng mui, mr

-Y. Sun says "thiaîî in ifs velieineiit ouer erquta to the imperial trea- s50 the ricli drank their winersion was a against Lrîviing to thyefictitlesy Vcilmne and the people fipe nfi-ecent mission of' Mother of' 6-od ... . But these ors afisn nacpigta Sunday and perliaps ail theeld in the controversialists, who run before surplus ? Arc the members rf niglit. There was ant abund-list Fathers. they are sent, and dispute in Parliament who audit the re- ance of alelouses, liauntcd daySun.rnarried, Rome itself, attack not merely th turns cunning kn aves wlio are and iiglif, som etimes over tlicpriesfliood. terra,buthdoriewi t ready to shift the responsibility wlle wcek. The people atn Macdonald, is mneant f0 express - nameiy, to flic bouse of Lords ? liat time liad flot lit upon theatfaclied to tînt Mary is flic mot ber' of Or, is if ail another of flic bazaar device for extinguishing a's ecevedin-Christ, and flot a part of Hum ; many infamous acts, the injus- debt, but a hess preferable idea.ýrch early hast and that Christ is God. In oflier tice of which flic " predominant Tey went about flic parisli beg,-
tmpon.S.J. ord, be dothir csttoparfuier " is pcrfectîy wîlng fto ging malt froin the farmers,rnArl t iv h Rmn f nMrtn admit, s0 long as fle icvctim which was brewed info vcryifs residence. fliat tlcy bave among them flot agrrees to caîl if ancient hisfory, *trong aie, mucli better flan thewif ofSirorbodx CiritinsbutNeso-and nof ask for any reparation ? people gof at home; then camneki, K.C.B., riaîîs." (Dr. Starbuck - "Biblo- -Boston Pilot. flic feast of flic churcli and theonel Frederic theca Sacra," Jani., 1882.) __ villagre and flie casks wcresbeen recent-_______ THE ('AT!IOLICc CHUE C'H broacliced. Wliere did fliey drink ?Clurci. 0f all places in the worîd gener-

I, of Bally- 0,L )W[N SMI 17J'I 11'IS IT AIL l aîîy in the churdli itef unhsfer of Mr. Over VTwe/ve I-Indred Prelo les Noîf tem . se bjce ncts1P. for Bel- Professor Goldwin Smith, Constitute the Hierarh 1. iquor was thus sold, and bie. Donparicwriting from Toronto f0 the New wocudsadtemsIiss Johnson York Independent on thce(lues- The actual condition of the Ca- was thougli thfe" most of.rîg Catholic o,"sHm RucDa" tholic Chutrcli, 8 far as thc numn- This went on da afrne pasf, and i eeec oarcn ril ber and position of ifs dignifaries day, and the people wouldriot thec~ fi sanie subject by flic s conccrncd, may be seen at a be drunk in liepps, and as brut-
Riglit Honorable Horace plan- glance in tIe pages of flic Ger- ish as beasts. But the moneyo1d, formierly keLM' Pi li ofbAme- archi a Cattohica, or Cafholic Hier- was raised for flic Churdli

urcli, Phila- rican Review, says: arcliy, wliîcl las lately been is- (lauglifer)." This is flic Chuirdlrecently an "Mr. Plunkett, in flic article sucd in Rome. whicli Protestants assurle usto Episcopa- to whidli I have referred, while Tisgvste uittlodfi sidifsfae" e, affer[ary fhe Vir- lic demurs fo flie assertion fliat dgnifaries composing flic Caf b- having cmptied flic beer-casks iflafely bap- Home iRule is dead, appears to ,heaeyoia Deccmbcr 16 wasled ifs face in thc lees.ýOlic Churcli accepf flic judgnment of Lord 18911, as Do less flian 1,298 inmm--________
Jono, S .1.Rosberywli liods hat licbers. These are thus dividcd: Car-
ney 0ffli moemet wil ie n aeyacedinals,62 including two.reserved A L0171E SERMlON OA 1//1j/T,1ny S 1e heul ement ill iisaldrafefli c in petobat-lrliaf otcits

fl Slsetwo :laders pro ay now bein dnt ffn eLtnrt,82 i sy(nTeHucod bu


